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Since it 1s known that the isolated sp1nal cord 11 capable of regulating 
to a greater or lesser degree vasomotor. sudomotor, and somatic reflex activ-
ity. the question anses as to whether the isolated spinal cord 1s also capable 
of regulating respiratory act1v1ty. Many years ago Galen (t) observed that 
following high transection of the cervical spinal cord respiration was instantly 
abolished. This fact was later confirmed by Lorry in 1760 (2). Brown-
Sequard (3) hOW'ever postulated the theory of long 1nhibltion of respiration a. a 
result of trauma In order to explain the cessation of respiration follOW'ing sep .... 
aration of the phrenic nerve nuclei from the bulb. Rokltansky (4) reported 
that In young rabbits treated with strychnine following transection of the cer-
vical spinal cord between C1 and C2 he had observed respiratory activity 
amidst convulsions. Lanqendorff questioned the .interpretaUon of Rokltansky' s 
work and the significance of recording. obtained amidst convulsive activity. 
In 1880 Langendorff (5) performed a series of experiments on eatl and rabbits 
to ascertain the effecttveness of the spinal cord in ln1t1atin; re.sp1ratory 
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actiVity. Us1ng animals only a few days old he performed a high cervical 
transection of the spinal cord and maintained the animals on artificial respira-
tion. He then administered a dose of • 5 - t. 0 mq of strychnine intramus-
cularly. Follow1ng a period of convulsions of unknown duration he discon-
tinued the artificial respiration and observed the eltabl1sbment of rhythmic 
respiration once the period of convulsions had paSled. In his experiments 
Langendorff' s only measure of resPiratory activity was a curve of tntrethoraeJ.e 
pressure changes. This he obtained by means of a Marey Tambour connected 
to the end of the tracheal cannula. He then attempted to record respiratDry 
aCtivity without the use of strychnine but was unsuccessful except when using 
very young animal, not more than one or two days old. 
Wertheimer 1n 1886 (6) confirmed the observations of Langendorfi. In 
addit1on, he claimed that it was possible to reestablish respiration 1n adult 
an1mels without the use of strychnine follow1n9 transection of the cervlcal 
spinal cord. He stated that in young animals this function returned more 
readlly. than 1n adult animals because the younger an1mals were able to wlth-
.stand the surgical trauma better. In his exper wents, he, Uke Langendorff. 
measured 1ntrathoracic pressure by means of a Marey Tambour connected to a 
fifteen liter reservoir interposed between the tracheal cannula and the Tam-
bour. He surrounded the animals with cotton woolln order to keep body tem-
perature fairly constant. He then maintained the animals for 4-6 hours on 
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artificial respiration. When the artificial respiration was discontinued, he 
recorded rhythmic chanoes 1n intrathoracic pressure lasUng for ten or more 
minutes with no convulsive activity. He stated that be was not able to re-
cord spontaneous respiratory activity in animals less than four hours after 
completion of the transection since trauma to the cord during transection prO'" 
duced a prolonged inhib1tion of respiration. He attributed the respiratory ac· 
tivity he had observed to the spinal respiratory centers which were stimulated 
byanoxia. 
Porter in 1895 (7) challenged the interpretation of Langendorfi's and 
Wertheimer's work. He challenved the method by which Lant;Jsndorff and 
Wertheimer had measured their respiratory activity. To do this he conducted 
a serle. of experiments on dogs using a recording system similar to that of 
Lanoendorff and Wertheimer. Followin;' a double transection of the cerVical 
spinal cord at the levels of eland CSt these animals were maintained on 
artificial respiration with warmed air. FollOWing interruption of artificial 
r.sp1raUon he recorded a series of curves of intrathoracic pressure almost 
identical to those of Langendorff and Wertheimer. He observed no 81gn of 
contraction of the diaphragm but rather strong rhythmical contractions of the 
sternocleidomastoid and trapezius muscles. He attributed the chenge. of 
intrathoracic pressure changes which he measured and also the curves shown 
by Langendorff and Wertheimer to be a result of the action of the trapezius and 
sternocleidomastoid muscles, rather than the diaphragm. He also exposed 
the diaphragms of six dogs and found that in only one case were contractions 
seen In the exposed diaphragm following complete transection of the cervical 
spinal cord and that in this instance the observed contractions did not re-
semble those of normal respJretion. He also cited the work of nine other 
authors: Frledericq, Kronecker, Marckwald, Grossman, Laborde, Girard, Gad 
and MarinescUt and Arrhelm who made special studies of respiratory activity 
following seperatton of the cord from the bulb and found no activity resembling 
that of normal resPiration. 
Porter also attacked the hypothes.ls of long respiratory inhibition fol-
lOWing injury to the cord as the explanation for failure to observe respiratory 
act1Vity following complete transection of the spinal cord. To do tbls he 
cited the work of Paul Bert who made a longitudinal section of the cord from 
near the bulb to the level of the fourth cervical nerve with no interruption of 
respiration and the work of Nltschrntmn who spUt the entire cervical spinal 
cord 1n the median Une without lnterruptlon. 
Hermann 1n t 931; (8) offered the following explanation of the conflict-
ing reports concerning spinal centers of respiration. He proposed that the 
localization of the respIratory center was related to the ontogenetic develop-
ment of the organism. He theorized that the respiratory nervous function 1s 
spread diffusely throughout the cerebrospinal system at birth. but a. the 
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development of the organism proceeds the spinal centers will become at first 
subordinate and then disappear, maintaining the potential to reappear from a 
functional point of view under special circumstances and In certain cases. 
It is generally beUeved at the present time that the initiation of 
re8piratory activity 18 a supraspinal phenomenon. In recent reviews Young (9) 
states that a transecUon Z mm caudal to the obex causes cessation of respi-
ration. This 18 1n agreement with Lambertsen (to) who states that following 
a section at the tip of the calamus scriptoriu.. complete and permanent paral-
ysl. of respiration occurs. 
CHAPTER II 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mongrel dogs of both sexes weighing 8-15 Kg were used for these ex-
periments. Serynlan (2 mg/Kg) was administered intramuscularly to facilitate 
handling of the animals following which chlaoform anesthea1a wa. adminis· 
tered by a face mask. A T-cannula was inserted into the trachea and chloro-
form administered continuously by a closed positive pressure circle system 
with 100% oxygen. The femoral artery was cannulated and blood pressure 
continuously monitored with a Statham PZ3A pressure transducer connected to 
a Grass Model 5 polygraph. Atropine sulfate (2-5 mg) was administered intra-
muscularly to decrease secretions sUmulated by Serynlan. The arumal was 
immobiUzed in a prone position by a head holder. The muscles of the dorsum 
of th,,,, neck were diVided and separated by electrocautery. An opening was 
made In the foramen magnum. by a sharp scalpel and the cerebrospinal fluid 
released by a small incislon in the dura mater and arachnOid. Following re-
moval of the cerebrospinal fluid the opening was enlarged by dissection and 
removal of the dura and arachnOid. After exposur~ of the dorsum of the cord 
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o. 2 - O. "' eo of t '£I Ravoeaine was injected into the dorsum of the cord until a 
slight swelling of the cord was noticed. A small longitudtnallnctslon was 
then made in the dorsum of the pla mater by means of a 2,7 gauge needle follow-
Ing which the periphery of the spinal cord was teased away from the pia mater 
by careful separation with a fine probe and forceps. The cord was transeeted 
at the level of the Urst cervical nerve by slowly teasing the cord apart over a 
period of 30-45 minutes. This procedure wa. utilized rather than laminectomy 
in order to avoid the bleeding problems aSloctated with the latter. When the 
transection was completed the caudal and rostral sections were separated and 
gel foam inserted between the divided ends. The wound wa. closed with con-
tlnuou.sUk sutures. Chloroform anesthesia was then dtscontinued in order to 
hasten the retum of reflex actiVity, the ammals being maintained on positive 
pressure resp1ration. To conserve heat a heaUng pad or heat lamp was used 
In some cases but wa. generally found unnecessary. In cases of severe hypo-
loomon when the mean blood pressure dropped below 70 mm Hg neosynepbrlne 
was administered intramuscularly in 0.2, mg doses as needed to matntain blood 
pressure. This was frequently not necessary since the blood pressure usually 
stablUzed between 80-100 mm Hg without using pressor agents. 
It thermocouple was inserted into the side ann of the tracheal T-cannula 
and connected to a Grass Model 5 polygraph to measure intratracheal au flow. 
The thermocouple thus recorded a decreased temperature on insp1raUon and an 
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increased temperature on expiration. A pleural cannula wa. inserted into the 
right antero-lateral chest waU between the 4th and Sth intercostal space and 
connected to a Statham PZlA JX'essure transducer. Changes 1n intrapleural 
pressure were then recorded on a Grass Model 5 polygraph. A pneumograph 
was placed around the abdomen and oonnected to a Statham PZlA preslure 
transducer. Changes in abdominal drcumference were measured as the pres-
sure changed in the pneumograph. In two animals recordings were made of 
phrenIc nerve activity. The left phrenic nerve was isolated in the neck. A 
bath of mineral 011 heated to 39- C was maintained around the isolated nerve 
by suturing the adjacent muscle and skIn fieps to form • pocket. The animal 
was placed instde a Faraday cage to decrease electrlcal1nterference. The 
phrenic nerve was diVided to prevent motion utifacts and the perineureum and 
part of the nerve stripped away from the central end. The central end of the 
diVided phrenic nerve wa. then placed on the points of a sUver electrode and 
connected to. Grasl tEG preampUfler. Recording by this technique was 
greatly Umlted by the frequency respollse of the pens and the amplification of 
the system. 
Many different procedures were employed in order to initiate respira-
tion. lncluding sciatic nerve stimulation. hypercapnia. aOQ;;!a, strychnine 
sulfate and doxapram hydrochloride (AHR-6t 9). The SCiatic nerve was iso-
lated in the thigh. diVided and the central end of the divided nerve stimulated 
Via a Porter electrode. Many different parameters of stimulation were em-
ployed and electrical stimulation was tried periodically for 4-6 houts follow-
Ing completion "f the spinal cord transection. 
A second method used was ventilation of the animal with gas mixtures 
low in O2 or blgh In CO2• The different ga. mixtures used ware: 8-10ft Oz 
and 90-92% NZ1 20% Oz. 5% CO2• 750/0 Hz: 10% 0z, 5"0 CO2, 85% Nz. Total 
anoxia was also employed to 1n1tiate respiratory acttv1ty by interruption of 
posttive pressure respiration. These procedures were tried intermittently for 
4-6 hours following transection in order to 1n1ttate respiratory activity. The 
three procedures, perfusion with different gas mixtures, total anoxia, and 
sciatic nerve stimulation were employed both before and after the administra-
tion of 0.4-0.8 mg of strychnine sulfate intramuscularly. 
A fourth method used to initiate respiratory activity involved the use of 
an experimental respiratory stimulant, doxapram hydrocbloride or AHR-6t 9. 
In this procedure 40-80 mg of AHR-6t <) were given intramuscularly t -2 hours 
follOWing completion of transection of the cervical spmal cord. If there was 
no response .. this doee was again repeated in 30-45 minutes. Finally a com-
bination of strychnine sulfate and doxapram hydrochlortde wal used 8!multa-
neoully. In this prOcedure o. 1 mg of strychnJ..ne was adm1n1l1tered one hour 
after completion of the surgical procedure. This dOle of .trycbnlne was re-
peated one hour later and followed in ten minutes by 30-40 rag of doxapram 
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hydrochloride. In some animals a third dose of o. Z mg of strychnine was 
given three hours following completion of the transection and followed in ten 
minutes by an initial dose of 30-40 mg of doxapram hydrochloride. 
CHAPTER m 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
More than 30 experiment. were carr1ed out using the different proce-
dures to in1tlate respiratory activity. No attempt was made to stimulate re-
splratory activity until reflex actiVity of the arumal returned fol1CM71ng tran-
seetion. To factUtate the return of reflex activity, chloroform anesthesia was 
discontinued Immediately upon completion of transection of the spinal cord. 
The crlter1a for establishing the return of reflex activity ware: return of the 
lid reflex. pupillary reflexes and pertpheral deep tendon reflexes. SWallowing 
reflexes also returned and during the vanous procedures used to stimulate 
resPiration the animal was often observed gasping. This actiVity, although 
not sufficient to change Intrapleural pressure or abdominal circumference. 
would most Ukely have been sufficient to change intratracheal pressure 1£ this 
were being measured. In those animals 11\ which stimulation of the isolated 
central enrl :>f the seotloned sciatic nerve wa. employed to initiate respira-
tion, no respiratory aCUvlty was observed. In those animals given O. 5 Blg or 
more of strychn1ne Ictatie nerve stlmulation 1n some cases resulted in tonic 
u. 
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and/or clonic convulsive activity. Altbough small changes in intrapleural 
pressure were observed durtng the convulsive activity, there was tittle or no 
air flow and nothing to resemble normal respiratory activity. 
In those experIments In which gas miXtUres of low 0 Z tension and 
other mixtures high In COz content were used. no respiratory activity was ob-
served even after continuous ventilation with these mixtures for thirty minutes. 
Likewise, total anoxia failed to sUmulate respiratory activ11Y. In animals 
given strychnine sulfate (0.4-0.8 rag) In which these same procedures were 
used no tesplrat<X'y activity was noUced. Again convulsive activity was seen 
in those animals given sufficIent doses of strychnine but at no Ume did this 
resemble normal respiratory aeUVity. 
In the thtrd group of animals a combination of strychnine sulfate and 
doxapram hydrochloride (AHR .... 6t 9)was used. These animals were gIven o. Z 
m9 of etrychnlne sulfate one hour after completion of transection: and the dose 
repeated one hour later. FollOWing the second dale of strychnine, 30-40 mo 
of doxapram hydrochloride were edm1rd.stered intramuscularly. fbi. procedure 
invariably resulted in respiratory aeUVity independent of that of the respira-
tory pump; that ls, although the entmal was still on positive pressure respi-
ration, it superimposed on. th1s its own resPiratory actIVity. Su.ch a record 1s 
shown in figure t in which the top channel represents changes in abdominal 











SPONTANEOUS RESPIRATION SUPERIMPOSED 
ON RESPIRATORY PUMP 
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bottom channel show. intrapleural pressure. In this record the regular tracing 
obtained while the animal was on the re$pJ.ratory pump was interrupted by the 
animal'. own respiratory activity. 
The character of this respiration appeared to differ from that normally 
seen prtor to sPinal cord transection. This resp1ratlon appeared to be pri-
marily of diaphravmaUc origin with Uttle acUvlty of the intercostal muscles 
noted. The irregularity of the tracing is due to the superimposition of the ant-
mal!s own respiratory activity upon that of the positive pressure pump. The 
large negative deflections in the bottom traC1ng of figure 1 represent the spon-
taneous respiratory activity of the animal. This Is In contrast to the regular 
symmetrical positive pressure tracings recorded in between the large negative 
deflections. These positive deflections represent the increases in intrapleural 
pressure resulting from a positive pressure arttficlal resPiratory system, 
whereas when the antmal breathes by Itself, the intrapleural pressure becomes 
negative. In the top recording the large positive deflections represent the 
increase in abdominal circumference when the animal breathes on its own. ThE 
smaller undulations between tilese large positive deflections are a result of 
the respiratory pump. The great increase in abdominal Circumference is a re-
sult of powerful sustained contract1ons of the dl.aphragm and. .s stated previ-
ously 11ttle or no activity of the intercostal muscles was observed. 
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Once resptratory actiVity was initiated artificial respiration was inter-
rupted in order to determine the abtllty of the animal to maintain itself as well 
as to determine the effect of anoxia as a stimulant to respiration. The same 
procedure to 1n1t1ate respiratory actiVity wal employed al before. that II, 0." 
mg of strychnine followed by 30-40 tng of doxapram hydrochloride. When the 
animal was observed to superimpose his respitation upon that of the respira-
tory pump, the artifiCial respiration was discontinued and the respiratory ac'" 
tivity of the animal recorded. 
Figure 2 Ulustrates the fact that although the reaptratory activity var-
ted in depth. 1t tended to be rhythmic. The third channel of the tracing re-
presents changes In intrapleural pressure. These negative pressure changel 
vary in degree but tend to be rhythmic. In the second channel of the record-
ing respiration 1s being meaeured by an intratracheal thermocouple. In this 
recording insPiratton of room air results in a decreaae of temperature in the 
trachea which bas been arranged in this tracing to give a negative defl~ction. 
In channel one abdominal circumference is measured. In this tracing a down-
ward deflectton of the record representa an increase In abdominal Circumfer-
ence. Again the respiration 'a noted to be prlmar1ly diaphragmatic with great 
inareases m abdominal circumference upon inspiration. It ia to be noted that 
in animals given more than 0.4 mq of strychnine, e. g.. 0.6 mg. tonic mus-





THE INFLUENCE OF HYPOXIA ON 
RESPIRATORY RHYTHMICITY 
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procedures. In addition initiation of respiration using only doxapram hydro-
chloride and without strychnine wa s attempted in several animals. This pro-
cedure was effecttve In two animals and produced respiratory actiVity similar 
to that shown in figure 2 but of smaller magnitude. However. when using 
doxapram hydrochloride only, It was found necessary to use relatively larger 
doses. 1. e., on the order of 60-80 mg and on many occasions !-.rea sing the 
dose greatly resulted in no observal»le respiratory activity. 
Finally, experiments were conducted on two animals In which phrenic 
nerve action potentials were recorded. In this procedure follOWing adm1n1-
stratton of strychnine and doxapram the left phrenic nerve was isolated in the 
neck and the central end of divided nerve lain across the poiats of a ailver bi-
POlar electrode. A simultaneous recording of abdominal circumference was 
made to correlate the nerve actiVity. A recording of this procedure is shown 
in figure 3. The large upward deflections In the top tracing represent increase 
in abdominal circumference. Channel two shOW's recordings of pbrll)rU.c nerve 
action potential. as recorded by a Gr.ss Model S Polygraph. 
The early oomponents of the bursts of phrenic nerve action potentials 
as observed by osc1l10scopl0 monitoring were not able to be recorded on the 
Grass Model 5 polygraph due to the UmltaUon of ampUflcation obtainable in 
this system. The inability to record theae early components explains the ap-








PHRENIC NERVE ACTIVITY CORRELATED WITH 
CHANGES IN ABDOMINAL CIRCUMFERENCE 
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figure 3. Recordings were made from the central end of the sectioned phrenic 
nerve in order to ellmlnate potentials from afferent nerve fibers as well as to 
el1m1nate motion artifacts. The ab1Uty to record phrenic nerve activity as 
correlated with resPiratory activity clearly demonstrates the diaphragmatic 
origin of this respiration. 
CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
These experiments demonstrated that respiration can be elicited 1n 
animal I w1th high cervical spInal cord transections. The recording I of intra-
pleural pressure, abdominal circumference and phrenic nerve action potentials 
clevly demonstrate that this respiration was of diaphragmatic origin. The ob-
jection of Porter to the work of Wertheimer and Langendorff that changes 1n 
intrathoracic pressure can be proQuced by contraction of the trapezius and 
sternocleidomastOid Is not applicable to these experiments. Respiration was 
not measured by intrathoracic pressure tracings and both the sternocleidomas-
toId and trapezius muscles were diVided by electrocautery In the surgical pro-
cedure. The frequent rhythmical swallowing reflex noticed preVioully may 
have been sufficient to change intrathoracic pressure recordings but had no ef-
fect whatsoever on intrapleUral prellure. The inability of Pmer to observe 
respiratory actiVity may be explained by several factors. The fact that he did 
a double transection at at and C5 may have interfered to some deQl'ee with the 
outflow of the phrenlc nerves whIch in the dog is from CS, C6 and C7 (tt, as 
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opposed to C.z. C3. and C41n the human. In addIt10n he removed much of the 
spinel afferent input and did not employ any agents at all to facilitate initia-
tion of respiratory activity. In the present experiments respiratory act1Vity 
could not be initiated without a pharmacological stimulus. Thi. is in contrast 
to the work of Wertheimer who stated that he was able to observe respiratory 
act1vtty 1n adult ammals without the use of strychnine. He also showed that 
resPiratory activity once 1n1t1ated could be stopped by the intravenous inJec-
tion of bicarbonate (t 2). In our experiments CO Z seemed to have only m1nimal 
effect on the observed respiratory actiVity. No experiments were carried out 
on newborn animals to ascertain whether respiratory aoUv1ty could be observed 
in these animals Without artificial stlmull as observed by Langendorff. In the 
experiments 1n which only strychnine was used, no actiVity resembltng that of 
nOl'llUll resptrat10n was ellclted. During convulsive activIty. however. 
changes 1n Intrapleural pressure and abdominal Circumference occurred but 
these changes were neither regular nor effective from a ventilatory standpoint. 
Also in these experiments it was not necessary to welt 4-6 hours as 
stated by Wertheimer in order to observe initiation of respiration. In nearly 
all experiments respiratory act1vtty was observed 2 hours following completion 
of transection and might have been observe even sooner if the 1n1t!at1ng pro-
cedures were carded out earUer. This may be 1n part due to the technique of 
transection. In Wertheimer-s experiments his technique of spinal cord 
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transection consisted of a clean cut with a sharp knife. Although he gave no 
flgures for th~ level of blood pressure observed post-operatively, he stated 
that the blood pressure was quite low. In our experiments transection of the 
cord by a single cut with It. sharp scalpel resulted In post-operative mean 
blood pressures of 4S-S0 mmHg. However, using the teehniques of lnjection 
of the cord with small amounts of '1o/c Ravocalne followed by slowly teasing the 
cord apart over It. perlod of 30-45 mtnutes, resulted in mean blood pressures 
post-operatively on the order of 80-t 00 mm H;. In figUre 4: a recording of 
blood pressure Is shown before transection and also one hour follOWing eom-
pletlon of spinal cord transection. In addition, 1n those en1mals in which the 
blood pressure fell below a mean pressure of 70 mm Her, pressor agents were 
administered intramuscularly to maintain blood pressure. Also. it was found 
unnecessary to provide an artifiCial source of heat for the arumal as this ap-
peared to have no effect on the results obtained. 
The character of the respiration observed bears comment as to its dif-
ference from that seen prior to transeetion. In all instances this consisted of 
a strong diaphragmatic contraction as evidenced by a much greater increase in 
the abdominal Circumference as compared with normal quiet insptratlon 1n a 
non-transE!Cted animal. This change In ctrcumference can bast be described 
as a prominent ballooning out of the abdomen. As regards the efficiencY of the 
observed respiration. the ventilation was inadequate to maJ.ntain life for any 
B. p. 150 
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length of Ume. This respiratory activity lasted from .3 to 5 minutes, but was 
not sufficient to maintain blood pressure; the pressure tending to drop precip-
Itously after several mlnutes. Nevertheless, this respiration was effective 1n 
mOVing a1r and also was rhythmic In nature. 
The most effective means of 1nlttaUnq resptratory aottv1ty was a com-
bination of strychnine sulfate 0." mg and. doxapram hydrochlonde (AHR-6t 9) 
30-40 mg. In two animals resp1ratlon was mlttated using doxapram by itself 
in relatively higher doses of 60-80 mg. Doxapram 18 known to be a potent 
respiratory stimulant believed to act primarily on the higher respJratory cen-
ters (t 3). These experiments suggest that 1t 1s also effective at the. sPinal 
level as shown by Funderbulk and AlPin (14). In our experiments little or no 
change 1n blood pressure was observed following intramuscular administration 
of doxapram 1n the spinal animal. 
Although these expertments show that the tsolated spinal cord Is able 
to 1n:1Uate rhythmic respiratory activity. the question arises .s to whether the 
rhythmicity of this activity 1s a result of varying afferent input to the spinal 
cord. or whether the phreniC motomeuron ceU. have an Inherent rhythm1clty of 
their own. Adrian and Buytendtjk US) in 1931 recorded in Vivo in the isolated 
brain stem of the goldfish, rhythmic potential waves of the same range of fre-
quency .. s the respiratory movements. In these experIments they recorded 
rhythmic actlv1ty 1n the absence of sensory input. Likewise. Salmo1raghi and 
ZS 
Bums (t6) 1n 1960 by ultramicroelectrode intracellular recordings showed that 
they were sUll able to record rhythmtc nerve potentials following complete 
isolation of the pons and medulla. However. they also demonstrated that a. 
the degree of isolation of the pons and medulla mcreased. the number of 
rhythmic potentials which they were able to record progressively decreased. 
They also were able to produce rhythmicity of ceU. by electrical stimulation 
of the caudal end of the isolated bra1n stem. In thts expedment they 8PpUed 
a continuous stimulus to the caudal end of the isolated bratn .tem for 5 sec-
onds. and following an interval of to msec. were able to record foar rhythmic 
bursts of activity. They thus concluded that the rhythmieity of the "respira-
tory cells II is a result of the afferent input rather than an inherent property of 
the cells themselves. 
The tmportance of afferent input to the spinal cord il demonstrated by 
the exper1mentl of RamOI and Mendoza (t1,. These workers demonstr;ted 
that in rabbttl with complete transection of the spinal cord. various stimuli. 
including manual compression of the abdomen or thorax. tactile stImulation or 
sUght asphyxia resulted 1n marked Increase in electrical aeUvlty of the inter-
costal muscles and diaphragm aa recorded by electromyography. They also 
stated that these reflexes returned Within 30 minutes follOW'ing completion of 
the surgical procedure. 
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I conclude. therefore. that when the excitatory state of the isolated 
sp1nal cord is increased to a sufficient degree. eIther by increasing spectal 
fac!lltatton by repeated somatic afferent sUmulaUon or by pharmacological 
Stimulation, the isolated .plnal cord 18 capable of 1n1t1atlng rhythmic respira-
tory activity. Whether the rhythmicity of this activity Is a characteristic of 
the phrentc motar nuclei or 1s a result of variaUon In afferent input Is at the 
present Ume undecided. The lnablUty of the respiratory actiVity to maintain 
Ute 18 most likely due to the loss of influences from the higher centers. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY 
It has been demonstrated that dogs with transect10n of the spinal cord 
at the level of Clare able to initiate rhythmic respiratory act1vlty effective in 
mOVing air. The most effect1ve means found for initiating respiratory activity 
wal the administration of ." mg of strychnine intramuscularly followed by 
30-40 mg of doxapram hydrochloride (AHR-6t9) intramuscularly. In two ani-
mals respiration was initiated us1n9 only doxapram hydrochloride In relatively 
higher doses on the order of 60-80 mg. 
It was found that once respiration had been establ1shed. hypoxia 
acted .s a stimulus In increasing the rate of respU'atton. L1kewlae, it was 
noted that the lotus of reflex actiVity ("spinal shock") following transection of 
the spinal cord was of rather short duration with reflex act1vlty returning In 
most cases within one hour. Also, the respiratory activity noted differed 
from that namally observed in intact resting antmals in that it appeared to 
coruats' of much stronger and more ma1nta1ned ContraoUonl of the diaphragm. 
Finally, this respiratory activity lasted for periods of 3-4 minutes but was not 
sufficient to maintain Ute for longer pertods because the blood pressure 
27 
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declined precipitously after a few minutes. The mechan1sm of rhythmicity as 
an intr1nsic property of certaln cells or as a result of changes In afferent input 
into the spinal cord has been db:1cu.sed brIefly. 
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